
could, have done liad
- I neyer loveT

T
.Recommend redistricin pf sejia-th- e

other man." jxiai arif cp?gBeonaI dXstrwta.
"But, Margie, you don'$ believe kY Recommends that aU city, village,

vill flass ,r ""' township" "and school "elections be held
;""Yes, dear, r do believe that the. on same" day once in two years, and
ecstatic, unreasoning desire we cipll all county, state, congressional atfd
romantic loye will passj but:some- - national elections be Held same day
thing else will take its 'place.' I hope id tie intervening years, so as to have
something ' better, more enduring, but one election a year. Says ejec-mo- re

lif Keej)fng with" everyday life." tidns too expensive: Wants judicial
" "But do ypu see it going?" Cbn't elections separate frpm all other etep-yo- u.

try tor keep it?" "' T : ffonsl Flavors short ballot by Cuttttg
'' "Most of us do, dear, just aa we. down number of "elective officers. "
try to keep youth prf flowers or 'a . Says' stafe utilities commission has
terrain of music or any other glbrfbus done good work, but favors a local
thing that' life. gives us, but' we can?t comnilssloh for' all Intraurban

' " '"" 'dear." Itfes'm' Chicago. 'fr
'""What a' terrible belief. I shouu ' Wants'' trespassing on railroad

not think' you 'would ' b tfamiy "a right '6$ way made'a itaisd'emeandir'"
minute." " ' Payors "psychological laDoratbry-f-

"I am hatrov haDDier nerhans nris'ons" " '"l"
than others who do riot undrstan'cf Favors substituting county rewp
how fleeting are"all bur joys and spr- -
rows, lime gives, mem 10 us ana
Time takes them away, all on can dot

Is 16 enjoy"life, its pieasufs-ye- s and
to' he iuieglt"' ' """ '

' ' "

(To Be Continued' Tomo wo
J

CpVv DUNNE'S MESSAGE CO.MES
FORTH ASKS 'MANY THIN.GS '

- Springfield, Tlf., F'eD.'18. vidU
Shanahan yesterday feceiypd' itfl
vbtgs as" permanent chairman of tljei
Rinbis,' house and the permanent or--

of the house wasfanizaion Dunne's message' was then
read.

:

The, message recommsnda .appro-
priation of not 'to" exceed' '$,'500,00)!
ofbonds to deepen canal so as to have

waterway from phjcgp'to
folf of Mexico.
Recommends state investigation

antfregulati'pn of ratjis.
'43ays in '20 years fire insurance com-

panies have raked in twcemuch"'' '

money as they paid out.
'Recommends; amendment of am-

ending clause 'of. state cbhsutution, so
that three amendments Intsead of one
ran be made at each session of legis-
lature. Takes no stand for or
fcgainst new constitution. '

vatibns'for state game farm.
" "Fayora legislation providing adfe
auaie nunishment' fbr use of "frWraTf- -

fenT welglits and' measures" In retail- -
food.

' Favors completion in reasonaoYe
timeT' Qf'lj;,(Kj$ in'of st?te' 8$
roads.

TXTafita IttiV cortHna fvrtonVlpri ino

"jyants hidustral board jfven E-

fficient '" ' "'funds!. ,fnt
' Becomia.ends semi-month- ly pafe
ment of stafe empjoyesl , """T?

Wants' sfate board of equalization,
abolished and state tax commission
created'. ?

-- o

Favors amending law,s so mo'fe
convicts can. be worked at road biula
In. '

Recommends comities toai'rer
cSve tate alcl use cpnyfct 'IpboVm
ro.ad'buflduigiana''pay acftial'QOsiriSf
feedtag meji whfl at wpipk.

" Pecommeftas'cqnsplfdjtfon of Obfe
cagp. pMk:'bparfs;.',," ."'

ants gbWrnpr given power To
closfllails ana other houses of deten- -
ttqn tHaTdpii't comply 'Witb law. a

U- -U

Carspn City, Nev. "Easy dlvqrdS
bill, 6 months' rtst--
dence ciatise fbr persons desiring

Bifeed in state b&x&q,


